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uli territory in

canada is about to become a real
ityityonnov34and568oftheon nov 34 and 568 of the

inuitinfit in the northwest territories 1

NWT voted yes in a referendum
to ratify the nunavut land claim
nunavutwill split from the north
westwcsttemtoriestobecomeasepaterritories tobecome a sepa
ratemte region by the adekdead of this cen-
tury the nextstepnext step isb now to

enter political negotiations with

the government to create a

nunavut territory and govern-
mentmcnvsaystitusailooioochtfsaystltusallooloo chair-
man of the nunavut caucus

the seeds ofnunavut started
1973 when the organorganizationkWon inuitinfit
taplrisattapirisat infitinuit brotherhood
started negotiating with the gov-
ernment over inuitinfit land claims
and hunting rights the idea to

split the NWT between nunavut
Courourlandincourlandinour landin inui0anddenendchinfitinuit and denendendenendehDenendeh

land of the dene indians was

formulated to differentiate be-
tween the needs of those two na-
tive groups several drafts were

proposed but got nowhere be-
cause of conflicting interests be-
tween western oil rich regions
along the mackenzie delta and
the more traditional eastern inuitinfit
inthenwtini98zthetungavikin thenotthenwt in 1982 thenmgavik
Fefederationdention ofnunavutnunavlit TFN an

organization representing the in-
terests of the eastern inuitinfit took

over the negotiations with the fed-
eral government which led to the

signaturesignatureofanagreementinprinafanofan agreement in prin-

ciple in 1990
the agreement in principle

was the first hurdle to overcome
but three more remained in the

negotiatorsnegotiatory path first the inuitinfit
had to agree on the boundaries
secondly the voters had to agree
on the surrender ofthe land claims

and finally an agreement had to
be negotiated with the government
regarding the creation of a sepa-
rate government forfornunavuttnenunavut the
territory boundaries were con-
firmed in a may 4 boundaryboun daiy p161plebi-
scite by a majority of inuitinfit in the
northwesttcnitoriesbutopposcdnorthwcsttcnitoriesbutopposed
by the dene who fear thattha the
bounboundariesdads willovertaoverlapp their own
territory the largest obstacle
though in obtaining a consensus
among the incultinuitinult about nunavut
was the inclusion in the final agree
ment of a clause under which the
inuitinfit will sumndertheirsurrender their 6titletic to
the land to the canadian govern-
ment given the history of native
claimson the american continent
one understands easily the reti-
cence displayed by some

one should remember this
surrender in the eyes of the TTNTFN
negotiatorsnegotiatory is done in exchange
for something very precious a
cleardear definition between the inuitinfit
themselves and the government of
inuitinfit rights and benefits with re-
gard to the lands waters and other
resources it is not the case at the
present time in the NWT inuitinfit
rights are not defined there is no
clear understanding about subsis-
tence nonrenewablenon renewable resources or
sovereignty the charlottetowncbmlottctownCharlotte town
accord which represented an ef-
fort on the part of the federal
government to define native
rights and self government in the
canadian constitution while ap-
proved in last octoalsoclss national ref-
erendumcrendum by 76 of voters in the
canadian arctic was defeated by
amajority of southern canadians
without an amendment to the
constitution the inuitinfit badhad no
choice but to ratify nunavut if
they wanted their rights defined
and self government theile postposi

rivefive vote in the nov showed a
majority of inuitinfit agreed to the
surrender clause provided they
gained something in return

on the part of the canadian
government negotiations were

undertaken as a result ofa percep-
tion by the decldepldcpl of indian and

northern affairs the oldireatyoldiold treatyreaty
makingpolicywasnomaking policy was no longcrmectlonger meet
ing contemporary needs in a bro-
chure entitled comprehensive
land claims policy the depart-
ment stancistatcistates therethem is a need for

new approaches to the cession
and surrenderoftitlesurrender oftitle self govern
ment wildlife and environmental
management the inclusion ofoff-
shore areas in negotiations and
resource revenue sharing

A gigantic effort was made
by TFN to inform the public about
the referendums they had to cope
with this year and mounds of lit-

erature were available in english
anukinukinuktitutfijutfitut and dene vigorous de-
bates took place along the cam
paignlaign trail followed by TFN ardand
the nunavut commission but in
the end a majority of inuitinfit felt
their rights and their sovereignty
deserved to make some conces-
sions to the canadian governmentgovernmen L

the final agreement when
passed into law by the canadian
parliamentparliment will include the pay-

ment over 14 years of 580 mil-

lion
mil-

hon or 141.4 billion at the end of
the 14 years to the inuitinfit benefi-
ciariesci who will keep fee simple
fideritletoto 1818ofof the landbrid ininnunavutnunavut
or 137000 square miles the rest
of their land claim will be admin-
istered by ottawa under the sur-

rendering blaustclaustclauseoftbeagreementofthe agreement

but the inuitinfit will have a voice on
the exploitation ofthe land through
a number of boards in charge of
land management resource man

argementagemcntagement wildlife and subsis-
tence ititalioitalsoalso foresees the creation
of a governmentgoverruncrif center other
than yellowknife the cost of
which will be supported by the
government the agreement also
provides for a nunavut social
developmentdcvelopmcnt council in charge
of supporting the traditional sub
sistencesistence lifestyle and an incultinuitinult
heritage trust created to protect
culture and language

theile blitsihuitsbuits and the govern-
ment representatives signed in
iqaluit nov 20 what is called the
nunavut accord which foresees
the following

9 the powers of the nunavut
government will be hethe same as
those of the GNWT

a nunavutntmavut implementation
commission is created to work
on the location of the capital the
government structures and plan-
ning for the first nunavut legisla-
tive assembly election

ottawa will pay the extra
cost of creating and running
nunavul

A priority will be given to
train nunavut residents within
seven years from now they are
able to take the reins of the new
government however nunavut
will not be an inuitinfit only struc-
ture one of the chief negotiatorsnegotiatory
john amagoalikamgoalikAmagoalik points to the fact
that the inuitinfit do not wish to have
aracea race based government and that
positions will be opened to all

what will happen to the rest
of the NWT in 199971999 theile pro-
posal today is the NWT govern-

ment will be replaced by a west-
ern Territterritoriesbries government en-
compassing thethemuvialuitregioninuvialuit region
the only inuitinfit region not incorpo-
rated in nunavut as well as the
territories of the dene and metis

people there willvulI1 be two territo-
rial governments one in eastfast
nunavutnufiavtit fdfor which thethi location
of the capital stillWR inshas to be de-
cided and one in the west with
the capital in yellowknife
stephen kakfwikakfwl intergovernmen-
tal affairs minister in the NWT
gogovernmentycriment says it should be
the dene modsmeds and inuvialuit
who take the neqnexstepnex stepsstep

one wonders what the future
holds for other inuits in northern
quebec and labrador As far as
quebec is concerned it is pos-
sible that a harder position on the
partofthefrcnchpart ofthe french separatistsscparatists who
contributed mightily to thedie defeat
of the charlottetowncharlottebwnCharlotte town accord will
lead the quebec inuitinfit to look to-
wards nunavul the french ca-
nadians are already forcing on
them bilingual and biculturalpoubicultural poli-
cies which disregard their tradi-
tional culture to impose the french
one and this is deeply resented by
the infitinuilinuit in several decades it
would be conceivable that the
quebec inuitinfit and perhaps also the
labrador inuitinfit willjoinwill join nunavul
thetle only inuitinfit left out ofofnunavutnuriavut
would then be the inuvialuit in
the western arctic but for the
time being theyhave negotiated a
strong and satisfying settlement
with canada and do not seem ea-
ger to jeopardize their gains

so for the inuitinfit in the eastern
arctic the challenge is now to
build their own government per-
haps along the lines of the present
NWT government but also prob-
ably as a decentralized adminis-

trative body which will be there to
serve the traditional and contem-
porary needsweds of the infitinuilinuit hope
fullyfullynunavutwillnunavut will represent seven
years form now a model for nat-
ive rights


